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GLITTER BAY 307 'BARSAL BAY' 2 BEDROOM PENTHOUSE

Glitter Bay 307 ‘Barsal Bay’ is a two bedroom split level apartment located on the third and fourth level in

the second block of the property offering ocean views from some of balconies and sleeps 4 with the

existing bedding.  Barsal Bay is rented as a one bedroom deluxe except during Xmas/New Year.

Glitter Bay offers large communal gardens, a communal pool with separate wading pool, sun loungers and

umbrellas, beach attendant and towel service, a snack bar which offers drinks and bites during the day, two

flood lit tennis courts, table tennis and 24/7 security.  Just along the beach is Fairmont Beach Club, Ju-Ju’s

and Lonestar.  Holetown is a 5 minute drive where you will find local bars and restaurants, Limegrove

Lifestyle Center with a range of restaurants, bars and boutique shopping, Massy Supermarket, banks, post

office, petrol station.  Speightstown is about 10 minutes away offering an eclectic mix of beach bars and

restaurants, local supermarket and street vendors.

MASTER BEDROOM LOWER LEVEL: 

King Bed

Air Conditioned & Ceiling Fan

Wall mounted TV

Leads out to the semi private balcony seating area with ceiling fans

MASTER BATHROOM:

Ensuite

Rain shower

Double Granite Vanity

SECOND BEDROOM UPPER LEVEL:

King Bed
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Air Conditioned & Ceiling Fan

Private balcony

SECOND BATHROOM:

Ensuite

Rain Shower

Single Granite Vanity

LIVING AREA & KITCHEN:

Open Plan

Air Conditioned & Ceiling Fan

Powder Room

Fully equipped kitchen, large windows overlooking to Fairmont Beach Club

Fridge, electric hob/stove, microwave and dishwasher

Living area with wall mounted TV with internet channels

Leads out to the balcony alfresco dining area with ceiling fans

GOOD TO KNOW:

Two sets of stairs from lower level to the bedroom and bathroom on upper level

Renovated in September 2023 – bathrooms, kitchen redone by Joe Troulan of Barbados Villa Services

Soft furnishings refreshed in collaboration with Julie Maunder Interiors assisted by Marilil Troulan BVS

Smoking is NOT permitted inside or on the balconies

Security Deposit guarantee USD900.00 against Visa/Mastercard

More Information

Amenities: 



Barbados Villa Manager is available to assist during your stay

Barbados Villa Services has no control over the communal

facilities/communal staff or services and these are subject to change

without notice

Complimentary WiFi in bar/office areaComplimentary beach and pool loungers and umbrellas.  Beach

loungers are assigned for your stay. 

Beach Attendant for drinks service24 hour, 7 days a week security with manned gatehouseDrinks Bar with cable TV from 11.00 a.m. to sunsetLunch snack bar 12.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. Limited Breakfast during the

season. Days and hours subject to occupancy ALL F&B

PURCHASES ARE CREDIT CARD ONLY - NO CASH

Flood lit tennis courts, complimentary day use, racquet and ball rental

available

Large fresh water swimming pool (not supervised)Large fresh water wading pool (not supervised)Air conditioned fitness room (basic weights and machines) with cable

TV

Concrete table tennis tableCommunal BBQ can be reserved for evenings only at bar and local

charge applies

Parking area providedElevators in each building blockAll communal facility and services are used at your own riskHotel style housekeeping 6 days - no personal laundry (off Sundays

and Bank Holidays)

Hair dryers in each bedroomBathrobes (adults) provided - missing robes after departure incur a fee

of USD100.00 each

Linens and towels provided (for use in the apartment)Beach Towels provided - missing towels after departure incur a fee of

USD50.00 each

Washer, dryer, ironing board and iron (laundry soap or fabric softener

not provided)

Internet TVPortable telephone with voicemail and local calls are freeFree wireless internet in unitPersonal safe in master bedroomCoffee maker, electric kettle, toaster, blender, microwave, dishwasherLarge fridgeSelection of novels provided



Rental Notes:    08 JAN - 15 APR    2024 2025 CATEGORY BEDDING SLEEPS  NIGHTLY RATE   NIGHTLY RATE ONE BEDROOM 1 KING 2  $            650.00  $             670.00 TWO BEDROOM 1 KING/2 T...

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $430 US /night 

Bedrooms:  2

Listed:  1 Jan 2024
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